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Titi granist irait is the Aus; the graveit Bird ia the Bai;
The granit Fimh iî the Oyîttr ;the gravest Man s îîthe Fiai.

Any subscriber wishing his addroîs changed on our
mail lis,, ,nust. la writing, £end ns Msq old as well ;4%flc
addrisç. Saîbseriliars wisling ta disconîîaa itinu mll aise be
pariietilar te sentd a meme. cf pressai address.

Qtartcoa Lmmns
LCAi em A vrox- tue worthy pire-

miel- of Ontario inderstood tue science of bain.
beoziing tise pub)lic las weil as certainî parties
ire cou]d naine, lie ivoulîl net lieitate to acet
uponi oar Iit-go lit oncee anîd get a razor and
a suit of bisliep's camaoiîicals, aaîd preceed to
assume an appeanance whlica wouid. insure liii
succees ansenget tiiose Catiiolic votera who
cesîi't sue the diffcrecc.

1"iitsT I'tl' ieeare tiie fauta as sacarly
as we tan get ait theom-îatl tiscy are u'ell
îvorthy tise study of the poople of Onstario.

Eîî;ii'rîîl'Ai. u Govcrnaint dosai-ne
commiendaticîs for their actiosn in refulshmg te
ailow Nortlt-westei ciomiation eomnpanlies
te tranefer thse eettleiemt duties uaidcirtaken
lis tueur charters to otiier shcntlders. Tise ian-
mediate officct is tise cellapse of neariy tIare,
buasdncd of tbcsc fruiduleuît speciilaîinig con-
ceiais. îIVc sincorely trust titis good work xviii
bc foiiowed sîp, aaîd tise crues of specîslation
atnd mîîcncpc!y coumtonacted as annel as pos-
sible.

A CLA-SICAL OD)E.
RF51'iCTFULI.Y %XImIPSiUi 'lO fliC 3INiaiTPRi UV

EDUCSTION.

i.
Oh. was afflictions Mr. Cracks' crochets
Liroilii osa thc Isaplersý aseclle of tIsa Proviiice I
Publishers, parents, boscoire mcii aad students,

Heaw they inust suifer I
il.

WVcrc 1 a achaoimarss. 1 ot Marie, studied
Puablishler wverc 1, publishçd , editien
Wlîicla atudeats erdcrcd andl îleir p.arents paid fe. r,

GaIge's or CampWll'a.

Ili.
Fer ihe wierd Groks lias saddieniy tliscovercdi
ArclbLishep Lynchi firai gave hîm peints abeut ih;
WViîat we iheugiai puiresi peîî cf tue pcrîed

l IsIost immoiiral.

IV-
0 mns uaîiappy, îaîscrabiecearcaîe!
Gag&s cxpcasce wli'li rcnoispiasnc, and Canîpbcil'a ?
Gage front tise fonce xviii get and poil tIse 'Lory

Voie ncxi elecîjeai.
V.

Buti tIse îîesî wreiciof scqliciicc ef ht ail is
Thes duit and spitcftii aceldîag ef tIse Mail man,WViich neither Creeka nor aamy one aise ceres fer

.QOe ceatiîîcntai I

Sie A 1~

The Lingards appeared for the firet tlarce
eveniaiga of tise present 'week ut the Royal, and
did a fuir business. The present attraction at
thisebouse ikthc ,McDowellIComnpany. Mr. ami
Mire McDowell are higbly popular with Toronto
audiences, and lut fact tlirong}tout tise Do-
Mninion. After a tour of tlte Provinces it la
their intention te proeeed to the M'est Indies,
where on a fermoir occasion they achieved a
brillîa'ît succeas.

IlThe Liglita o' Londoni" je drawing ini-
miense audiences ut the Grand. Tii. play je a
mnelodramia of tho modern scîtool, and depende
chiefiy for ite succese on splendid acenery and
realistie effeots, though it je by ne meane
deficietat in plot. Tise engagement concludes
on Saturday niglat.

Ail lovera cf mnusie, and epccially tîsose
whe ]iave an car for thse quaint melodies of
alavery, are promiaed another opportunity of
hearissg the famious Jubilce Singera of Nashý
ville, noxýv on thieir third Canadian tour. Thse
Company give thirc concerts, on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wcdnesday eveinigs,l6th, I 7th,aud. 1iti inst., mepectively, ut thse Hortîcul-
tuia Pavionm.

Iteeves' Aiinericanti Bandl, ef Providence, R.I,
gîve two more concerte at tise Pavilion, te-
night anti to-morrow isiglît. Tho fcaet pro-
vsded by tise managers of tisese concerte te
zncb that no cime wlîo deliglîte in mnusic xvonld
willingly mise it. lu addition toAtise band
thoe arc no lese tia»% seven instrumental
coloiste of lis-st-rate aility-as well as caverai
poptilai rocaists.

LITE RARV NOTES.
AI>ulonse Daudet, tiie celebratod Fsrench

anoiit, xviii contriblutc te the Nevemnber
Uée tury a vivacieus and entertaining paper on
"Victor Hugýo," whicli it is eaid wili hiave thé

double mnt*i cf hoing an intimate portrait of
tseat peot, ivith glîmpses jute hie social

'e1and Iiîerary tlaily tif., and of gîiuig nîncit iii-
formnatîcoi about L>audet hieli.iof 'l'ise irriter
descrîbes blis intellectual hsdcbtedinees to
Hugo, ami explains hcow bis acriotns studies for
hie nord, IlKings l Exl,%vore nmade lai
Victor Hugc's drawing-roomn.

Charces Dudiey IVarner xviii discues in tbe
N\ovemn.ber Cent îny tbe matenial and intel-
iectuai domination of IlElngiand," in whîcis ho
iil give due pralse, it le saIid, to the comrmand.

ing position cf Engiand in tiie modemn world,
anti undoi take to define tise elements of ina-
iih power. He wiii mingie soine sharp oriti.
cisan tvith the praise, anti tiare a good deai ta
say about thse relations of Englmîd and thse
United States.

In a profusoiy iiiuatratcdi article for tIse No-
velaiber CenturyV, Mire. Lucy M. Mitchell wrnl
tell tbc etony of tise " Sculptures of tIse Great
Pergamnon Altar, " wlîichli ave, icen discovered
las tise laet four years. Tise cîsief illustration
of tue paper will ho a fill-pago copy of anl
ideal bronze Iscad for whichî the Britishs
Miaseuni jes said to have paid nettrly $50,000.

"lKoop off the grass" je a corporation way of
intendieting a certain ciase of dueliing ; it for-
bides tie public. to cross swards-Yonlcere
Gazette.

MR. MOWAT MUST GO!

Catir copies tise foliowing editoriai froin tbe
Mail. Bis readers mnuet not suspect Isian of
cisasging or substituting lu th. text, that boing
a tising wbicb Gais? has'dly nevet doese-at
lest, not more tIsanis l fasisonabie with lead-
ing newspaLpora. Anid Gain mutkeep upwitli
thse proeossiosi. .9e be givea tiie foiiowing
editoriai front tise Mail;

Mit. MOWVAT "IsU5T GJo!

W. bave previouaiy explained tise reasons
why lie muet go; and, muoreover, tiser. aire
other aaid better reaisons wiîici bave juet oc
eurred te us. Tbey are :

l.-ecause ie le evidootiy in league witm
evil gemîi-probably diabolic.

2.-This is undoubtediy pireveti in certain
waye.

B.-Ls this way, that lais aneasures do not
show those fiaws, weaknesee, and atupidities
observable in those propoeed by folks on our
aide, and wlîiciî, if proposed on lais aide, would
enabie a jeurnaliet fellow% to get a goed hît at
hian.

4.-Bis diaiselie conneetien is -tlirefore
provéd in this way :-Our men ini tise opposi-
tion, as we bave frequently sbown, are firet-
clase ilon. They commit errera. Ail nien
commit erre. In Mowat's goventental
tercer, we can't Eind mach of tue sort. But it
je tisere. It muai ho there. It la tise nature
cf tilige, uipieit on tise sncontrovortible basie
of tise pîmysical foundatione, tiaat Mowat coin-
lais errors. Bot wo caminot cinriy discern
wlsat tIse> are. Therefore, lie eiW4s iiseif
bw supeasiaturai infiuenccs--probably inferînal
-and of course tisis cannot b. permnitted, andi
ho MUJST GO!

ô.-Wc wvotild respectfully direct the. atten-
tion cf thse publie te tise condition of our
own nîind. VT sas tîseni if it is net plain that
we are not in tise full possession of our facul-
ties. Our editorials are, wie blusis to say it,
wiid. Our rentiers,- oui wairmcst frieude,-
observe wits pain anti frequment comîment Our
iajured atate. Whiencc ia tis? Wliy, whise
w'e would ho lsrilliaît, are we nîsddy ? wby,
is-ies wc wishi dorer apotheguns te pour frein
our peu do ire produce the aetenisising plati-
finies inhic il ca or coune is? It je tIse sor-
tories cf tue vile, the littie, tiie tyrannical cmi-
chanter Mowat! lit la lie I Mr MOný-T
Go!

61-lo lias extendesi, aîîd lices extenti, hie
ieaidiss imafluence Over ciir opposition anembere.
As we eaid, ah nien commit Garera, but lot
an' cime notice tIse state cf the Ontario op-
position. te it lu tIse Vower cf tise excellent
Meredithm, the comandmng Lauder, tse grace-
fai Moli s, tise authmetcal Orcagiston, te
erince statesmaneliip? Certain>' net. Anti
wby ? TIse> are il hei atatesinen. -Thse
mst dorver iien-except tIse Ottawa Gevea-n-
memt--ln tIse Domninion. Tfilon wisenco their
illoglealitios-tir failus'e to overtsrow tiie
tyrant Mowat-thecir weakmiess un etateusent
and ln proof-in attack anti in oration ?
Whiencu but froan tise enchanting giansour mest
orer tbom, acrose tise Bouse,1 by tIse fiendisis
oye cf the wizard Mowat. Anît 'saIl it bis
auffered? Nover! MR. MOWVAT MUST
GO.

7. Recause tise ideas of Mr. Mowat fi-e-
qulent>' ciasi wits, oýpce, anti centradiet
tiioseocf Sir Johin, Sur imarles-no, ire mean
Sir Chances, Sir Jchn, aud Sir Leonarti. Tises,

tlsree genatemen aire the sait of tme earth, tise
cream ef kuigstsocti, the ver>' savon of noble-
ness and essence of statoesansaip. Proof is
noccesar>', but if tue rsaiear demnand proof, it
le uxiconttrorcrtibly girqi in tIse faet that tbey
have msade us editer cf tise Mail. And lie dis-
agirees with thiîen-dibeievees in thern-con-
tradiots thean. Noir, tise gentlemen ire-
spootiveiy represent tise founidatione-the

-mj
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moral foundations of our constitution-Sir
Charles, disiîstcîestedniess-Sir .Johns, veracity
-Sir Leonard, religion. Mr. Mowat disagrees
with tiean, endî is tlmofore the opposite of ail
that ia noblest ini our natuare. Mli. MOWAT
MUST GO'!

S.-Fiially, anti to eonulude-he is anl ob-
stacle-a stitnblinig-block-a rock of offence.
Get 1M ont of that, atit oui- way -our frientis'
ways-all our, ways- the tnalienable Cou-
servatis-e rigiat to holti the purse-strings is
open and isl cleam. Ye goils, what visions fli
our eyeK andt floiw froin our peu ! Wlaat

lorious; spoil ini the sasrlus-fis-e millions of
G KoLi> ! 0! 0 ! O ! How we shoulti roll
among it, amati our pockets anti coune ont,
andi go ini agiain. (i, office boy, run to thse
tailor-lie now inents pur %voirk-day pants;
tell himi to put strong, tieep pockets of atout
leather, sand large, quiek !) Yen, andi the
places! O! thme places! Anti only 1we is in
tihe ivay ! Thie Tyrant! the Little Tyrant!
We declaie, andt sisalldeclare iu tbunder tones,
tilI our voice, rolling, sonorously throsîghout
alI illimitable space, filing with. reverberating
resonation the insimeasurable cav'erne of the
Vast Unkssown, slsall oseillate thse firm-set
universe with one fierce. terrible, all-pervati-
ing outpour of sounti, deulaning to mnan, to
angels, anti to infernals, that M R. MOWAT
MUST GO!

THE FIRST CUP.
Tbe Shaftebury Coffee flouse %vas openeti

with great clat on Thitisday of last weck, osor
popular fellow-citizen, Col. Gzowski, drinkimsg
the initial « "cip that cheers but nsot inebri-
ates," ably supported on the occasion hy our
7orthy Mayor and nuany otîser notables. It
li es-en rumoreti tisat tihe tvo gentlenmen in the
sketch went thronghi thse ceremony of Ileook-
luge" thse coffcc as welI as ilrinking it, thse
stove fixtures has-ing becomeu nmanageable lsy
the regular clicks. Gis' is glati to learn tbat
the aew coffe liouse is likely to be largely
~atronized, andl hopes it înaoy long go on andI

CONUNDRUMS.

Q.-WVby ls a main going for a glass of vi-lcey aftor twelve o'clock at night, Uike a man
going to be lsîng ? .A.-Bccausc tIhe boI is
drawvn, hie gets hie ch-op, anmd lie goes awvay
with bail spi-its.

Q.-Whs.t la tise seaslos Our Voiuteers r
like olti maitis? A.-Becauso tbey are alw.ays
ready and neyer xvanted.

Q.-Wlsat animal is it that inost resemble3
an ass? A.-'Wrhy, a doîskey, of course.

Thse signal service ie now ready to mineunres
the approach of cyclones over six heurs lu
advance. Tihis will give tile farmer w)so hears
Of iL Limne to go and soei bis stock ansd tools
and other property to thse an ilo doiesîs'
lcnow what's comsing. -Boston Post.

THE MURDEROIJS MOU!SE

(l,'cî$4ecefi' dt îdietAl i '/c fh a.l (,ni ol,I siîn the
G. . IKc. .. s i ,ýei.)

Tiere ws ù, general stanpede anong the

fm al e oprater s c 0f tu N orth -W estern T els-
gipl nopy the otber afternooni, andi ai

aofl'endi. nonse wsthe cause. One of
thela' numbe bati C.11.t on an acquaiaatance,
andt taking off ber bat laid it on a&table. After
il, raither pa-ol<)aigeti .'ty eile pickr.l it utp andi

adjusting it burrieti (lown te the office. Oi
lai'r way elle becamne usvare of ais cxtraordinary
sensation inside bier lbut, but being ii an awful
hurry ahe diti net linger to7investigate, or as-
certain wbat thse intruder was. Àrrjt'ed at
the office elle remot'ed iber beati gear wbien.-
horror-out leapeti a mnouse, and scampereti
aieng thse floor. The other operators aut the
south endi of thme mOont gathered their skirts
about themn andi juimsped upon chairs and
tables, in faut anywhuere wlîere tlîey coulti
escape being eaten alive by thse tiny aîsonstcr.
It le evea iaid that one more timid than the
othera thre-w open a %vindow anti scrIcamed
lemurder" at tie fullest extent of bier voice.
The interlopcr after making a couple of cireles
arouredt the room discovered a way of escape
into which it crawlcti, and the 11naaty thing"I
haviug made itseif searce, wsork was restumed.-
Te!egram, Oct. Cnd.

A feîv brief day3 ago, sr,. right in dais ver>, tcwii
A storm began to blow, sir-wve thought the wires were

Our lady ti.legrapaers tusi.;aiîîed ait awfi friglt-
(,ave ctr, yc jolly laghers, to story of ihear plîglit,

One of tinter genîle number ssent visiting a friend
Oeil westward ieward.q the Humber, bier spirits to unbend.

So calling on hcr clîcun, sir, hier bat she geraîly placed,
Nor iliought %wîîh wvhat a rîîni circuastaasce she il soon bie

facel.

A mlouse upon the lbat stand, wvliere lay the beaiieoiis bai,
Went deow iide is lira baudi(, unil there ili silence1

She reacbed lier vii'r tiller, andI qîîickly raid god-bye
ReplâceI bier liat andI fèaiher-oh ! mousie, fie , fil. fie!

ror yeu are romping round in ihat uaîsuspecting haïr;
Ah! waittili you are found ini il ; wouî the fun be rare?

Novi see! the vicimsâ flîds, iliat there's sonaeiling wrong
abolie,

Vol will ni tocc that sweli bai for moniey or for love.

Baut now within the "I is"I reonas bead-gcar goes "right

Arush is modace for anopi. brooîîas, 'cause why-tbe mous.
îs oui,

The ladies ccased thcir "lsendîiig," iheir keys were open
left,

AIl bu., abrupily endiasg; Nomar [Ci despaîches cleri

in iwaiu ; se s'er quickly ilîi lia the cuier olorld
'lhougbia wluodd n Il ops." îbickly-îlîe sbormn kirng's

flag's urftarled!

But doen, on nid Scntt 'cireei, sir, no storin -sas seen ai ail,
But sbufling fast of feer, sir, in old AI. T. CO.'s hall.

il.
One tIsmisel jumped upon a chair; sbte looedtIh

Oflxauus cye,
And irlien ithe moiîsc rail '%w.ay fronta ilere said, ' how es

that for ' 1i ? '

Another. br aver titan thc rc.t, jusi giggled lie! lie! lie
No foolisIi fras priîîtrl)ed hr- bresi, nit sbc, or coqurse

Al.s thai i imust here b. told, one nervous 'gan io cry
Ont murder, nsurdcr, maînifold ;' "and ,lie i knîowi as

AndI stîl niother g.islîd for breaili and coered up lier
head,

Site cool-] but isli poor uiou.4c's duathb lier "sine?"I-
iseil, i as" Eld.'

A preiiy dapv oo. [lier. stoond, wItQ Qf the "qcuad"
soon knew

'i'wss% ilboilii tiii liîi she shortly would : weet rentier,
diai %ras <sol" II U "

Trlen svhea tlie incuise liad rotijid a bole, aind vannkhed

One imnatdeewiih Pen a lîauîsoiiie col and sliouitud hip-
hip-" Ra! "

"Mo." tiliI clown front oiff lier dcsk, Il l'l. H." heaved
sucfi a sigh.

*N.W AV.% lad the pesk-y thing no mors sîsi nigh.

tVhsî of" «A. F. ?' care shr il id neot fi, lvild beasu such as

Thc flyiaig iiioiie ber siveet smile g.iî ann waved bier
back n kis.,

O. P. R.

DOOMEI> TO T)1FFER.
,ioV17.. OF'ri TC AND) iilAN>MASIA

CHAI'. IV.

'[SSis ulîlit. and ail aroiind ivas stjîl,
And souîîdless sas thie scunc,

'Alien . . . . . .

Nor cleemed she of the fearfîtI fate
tVhil iiglit perclîaîce impcnd.

.reachero,îs trind<.

'Twas :îfter iusidniglat, andt the City of
Ottawa wss wi appCI in stlmber. Nvrlc
less a llb tw~iîllel liu one ivindoiw of at pala-
tial mansion, where a tmin, car-c-%i'oi- loukitsg
man of ses'eaty, every lincamnint of w'lose
features indicateti more titanm iMacliiavelln
astuteness, rcclincti on a coaich. Ho wvas

tieeply iannmcascîl ini Liought. 8.ýiiildeaaly ais
idesa sceanet u stîiko îiia, au;l )ln sL'srtet i p
nd sei,ing a telegrap)l iîlaask wî-ote ias cyplscr

as follows :

lLondron.

le'Vb sw'co cy pintî 8. Lia zelmia xb istiku-
miiil.

Tise initerpruL-tatioii 15 ns follow r-
lYou muestbe elle of tIhe Blig Eiglit or li

bust your Synd(icaLe.",
ali Therc Il s aif1 Sm olin, '«liatll fix 'Clu."
eHere, boy, take LIais to the telegraps

office."

cîs.x". V.

WVleree'er naîr faie ut leairLiaaay faîl
li sidier cnse to one or al

Feriandale i'X Mcntoslh wailsuil oa for soute
utiles %vitlîont aaactingauiybody i the wilticr-
ncss, exceptiag a book-agent anad aL seviaag
umachine puddiler ortwvo-Nvell, say tiarce, just
iii ortier to brng the thiaîg %vithia the lomailse
of probability. Tihe scarcity of tavernes Isat
alanost iîaîhcccl hiii to niesolve Lo vote agalist

I.
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A SAD MISTAKE.

Suoebbs belkeved lie was au Artiste eu frein
his youth.

At the age of fosty lit &MY(- it the Iillialing touch.

bition, wliere 1 eau get a gooid prie, and a prize pcrhaps

Re attended the Ai-t .School for a feîv yenrs

Thsis lin the resutil

At the age of tweîsty lie comîncnced te, paint
a Battle Scerie, in Oil Colours.

He now gocs hi for a highier style of Art.

the local governînent, wlion lie reached the
Mallory mansion. Offering a copy of the re-
port of the Agricultitral Commissioni whivls ho

hail prenerredl la pay for at night'a loclging, lit-
was acvomnuodated.

"What, Ferdinand! " éiaid Eugena. iti seo
ing the youth on lier retti mu front a neiglibor'#s,
whero she hiad beon te borwa pan for pru.
serving, "Why, 1 tiiosglit yoss muet have
porished."

IlWhy, no, Eugenia," lio said, in the inster-
vals of clasping lier te his bosoin, Ilaltliough
1 muet have passeil throusgh several peri4hes-
parialies-scee?-iin the mieutinie,-în favt a
very uneaii tiinc. Nothuig but tlîo soothing
refllcticuis excitett by the penssl ofthe report
of the Provincial Sevretary for 1880-81 sus-
tained nie. 1 woîîder if your old inan wossld
trade a bat for it as 1 have let iinoi, and lie
will flnd tise report a mine of statisties for the
approaehuxîg vampaiga, which, I need hardly

rernark, prosmises te bie lui exceeditigly close
one, and will go far to decide the fate of tise
local governiesst. Now obviously, a volume
lika this, îseatly bç>usnd, very sliglitly daînaged,
and repleto svitli the most copious information
on a variety o>f questions in whiclî the public
are interested, la one which at a crisis like this
in the luîstory of our comnîs country, et a
time when t he feelings of every patriot are
awakened by the importance of the issues pro-
lieited-"

Il Mr. Mlýuntosb," said Eugenia, suddenly
tearing herficlf froin hie eunbrace, IlI recall my
piedg-I San noveor be yours !"t

« ut w] y-what-" he staininered.

I Winl nover marry a nia-il Who las been a
book-agent. Re la liable at any time to re-

.Andti e they parted. Etigenia stili leads
an existence of blessed einglenesa, wlsile Mr.
Mt-Intoah isîteside doiug soine stulnping tbis
fail if arrangements are satiefavtory, failing
whidli ho will traveil in thse interesta of a 1ea-
ing grovery firm.

Tux END.

'SIR AUGUSTUS*FITZBROIWN.

Oh !lie WUs a warrior bold,
A ninetesh oentury kiihî;
And lie s-igbed many eigbs
For the beautiftil eyes

0f bis lady bo fair and so briglil.

His lan ce vns bis canie, light but true,
His air was baugbtily mck,
WiLb a CU.awVay Coat
And a weIl hidden throat,

And dad in invuliierable check.

Oh ! bravely hot cstered the lists,
Whert th modem jousti h old,
Anid hie doffed bils noew hliiet
And he murmured weil met,

Ad:hji fair- lady-love be belield.

He threwhimself low st lier fcot,
Hie grasped lier kcid covercd hand,
Andi lic swcro, " Lady love,
By ibis ten button glove,1 am ihine, ever tlîlnc to co mand!

Tliree long 'vecks hae PosýCl since i funt
tc hce siy charnier i ueen;

l a îly stalle isrny Hie~
oh ! %Vcçt teit be my ie,

Ali! ,sîit bliss the old worl lha& îî'r secîî.'

'J'lie lady Iuy back in lier thair,
Anîd titoser a word S;iid mhc
i ilî Ilie bolti kîîîglit hall donsý,
WVIeîî sle intirmîired " Wsliat (iui!

Andcti il drcw lîcrself np royally.

*'IPreçuîspmsotis youth," site begali,
" nows't thon iliat which yen would beg,

On this instant, l.cglîîc"-

* lbeîî she ssnîotlicrccl a yawn,
Andi lieficti to the far WViîîîipsg.

O1h [i earkvii all grillnt yoiiig 01011ii
WVlo iiw so anxitiusly wvalt.
Takte heeti ! Swcar net your love
On a ten buina glove,

Nor propose go an beiressi au/ait

Lii o' THs LÂw.
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'lh 3oker (Mtub.

*Ilb jouit ia MiEbijer tbjan tbe àorb."

THIE NEWER ARITHMETIC.

Jolie selle his farmn for $3,000, and invests
thle motiey iii ining stock paying a dividend
of sixteen per' cent. Hon' long ivill it take the
company te absorb his capital and leave hlim
as fiat as a panicake ?

A tramp liires ont to a fariner for $14 par
inonth. Re gets a boss dinner, works ant hour
and àkips. 0ountlng the. dinner wortli thirty
cents, lîow inucl dld lie malte? Coiiting the
three bites lie Sot front the farmer's dog at
twenty-five cents eaeli, how iniih d11< lie lose?

A member of the Çonimon Coicil promnises
the appointient of public weiglher to seven
different mien; that of City Hall jaitor to
eight otiiere; tlîat of Wood inspecter to six
more. How înany promises did. he malte in
ail, and hon' many aien thirat for bis blood?

A druggist mixes two oluices of water and
tlîree cents' wvorth of powder together, anîd
charges fifty-six cents for the prescription.
Estimatiag the water at eighty cents, and bis
time at twenty, bow mucl ices lie lose 1 It's
curions, but driggists lose moacy jet that
Way.

A boy buyes a harvest apple for a cent. 1 e
gesa boy a taste for a kite worth four cents ;

another boy a smali bite for a marbie worth a
penny ; a third boy a big bite for a jaelknife
vorth six cents, and thoen bas enough loft to

àet ni a case of colie worth $7. Hlon lutit
oesie m~ake by the epeculation 9

A servant girl works in a certain fainily for
tlîree weeks at $3 per week. Shte breaks four
goblets at tweaty-elght cents each, three tea-
colps valued at twenty cents apiece, throws
81.20 wvorth of bread and biscuit into the alley,
and gets away wltlî hait a set of knives and
forks cestlng &S. How much is the family out
of pocket?

A citizen who thinkb it would be aice to
iave fresh eggs every day buys thirteen fowla
at sixty cents each ;lumber te the amount of
812 ; hires a inan for $5 te build a park, ani
in three monthîe pays out 84.20 for feod. In
the tweive weeks lie gets four- dozen eggs and
loses five liens by deatli and mysterious dsap.
pearance. HIow mnch have hie eggs ceet him
per dozen.

A father pays $200 te eduuate hie daugliter
ini nuisic; $50 to enable l te say 1good day'
ini Prench; $100 te give lier lessons in paint-
ing; $26 te leara lier te dance. Site thon mar-
ries a man who is working on a salary of $14
POr week. Ilew aiuch will alle save by doiag
bier ewn kitchen îvork for five years, estinat-
ing a girl'@ ealary at 82.50 per week ?

Tiwo mon wlio regard tlih sacred lionor as
at stake go eut te figlit a duel. One shoote a
ealf in a field, and the other pope a fat-ner ait-
tiag on a fonce, and they sha~ko lands and de-
claec their sacred honors fraed fromn ail etains.
Hon' much sacred hoitor does it take te fi a
flour-sack, and bon' long would it take one
grees-hopper to eut the whole business up?

Faro je but skin deep.-N. Y. .News.

it doéen't do te engage a dispute with a
che'nist, for he alwaye bus a retort ready.-
Rockla,îd Coui*fr-t7azettc.

Yen know that coffint Sara Bernhardt uned
te sloop la? Wel, she has had rockers put
on it.-Burlngtoit Hawkeye.

GBRIP.
When did Mrs. George Scoville resemble a

well-knowa iîîsect ? MWlien she wam a Mie
Guiteau.-BeruicL Gazetc.

A Green L.ay, W le., niother writes "Are
thse chidrea of Arabi Bey cailed Arabi Bey-
bics?'"-New York Telcçjram.

Thse Kliedjvo ia esseîîtially a deai issue in
Egytia affaire, n ii eotld licncefoî-tb be
ca.le the cadaver.-Bostot 2'ranscript.

"lThat beuts Sani," snid David, whesî li
took away thîe old gentlemiani's spear and cruse
of n'ater.-Boston Commercifal Bulletin.

WallI, yes, Arabi migbt go on tIhe stoge, and
if lie dose we recommend liai te select for
hie play IlThe Footsa Revenge. "-Boston
Pogi.

"Silence that droadful belle," said Spicer,as the beauty of the hôtel hon'led an operatie
air la thse parlor.-Boeon Commercial Belle-
tin.

Sene--A fashionable restaurant net far
from Madison Square : IlWbat makes that
man aiack so? "Il I l Ho thinks he'e drlving
herses."I

Mrs. Kato Chanse Sprague lîad six pianos in
tho parleur. It is net urprising that ber hue-
band applicd. for a divorae.-Nor-ilown
Herald.

Beecher thinke no tonment cam surpas that
of hay fever. Mr. Beecher le ovidently coin-
lng round te Bob Ingereoll'e idea.-LoweZl
Cîtiza.

Sir Jauses Aiderson, Physicin Extraoidin-
ary te the Queen, is dcad. Bies, thse extra-
ordinary phys3ician of Amnerican Presidents, is
stiil alive-Picyttne.

Visitr-"« Aia't theai pî'etty old ducks for a
baseballaine?" Rector-" My dearsgir, tliey're
net bail players ; it je the theological. facnlty
of aiy ceilege."I-Puci..

Jay Gould has invested ftan million dollars
in the naine of bis wifc. Tis will ineure bis
wldow getting a littîn something, even if tlie
lawyers do get hold ef hie will.-Loweil Citizen.

An exehango centains an article on Il Young
Woaiea Who Die Early." This frequeatly
occure;, but the cases et oid woaiea who die
carly are very few indeed.-.Noiroton Her-

IlFa," salid a Wliitelinil Miss, of bier parent,
"van anything alter any latter in the alpha.
et ?' "Oh, cestainly, " replied the ivretched

aia " nt, yen ever hear that circuinstauces
oaa alter K, Sis? 1 "and the poor girl fainted.-

-Whfieluzll 'im;w.
Hundreds of beys lat tîsie town -wiil be pained

te leara tbat a manufactury la Pittsburg is
turaing glass eltingles, whîcli are more pliable
and elastie titan the p lac arrangement Tliore
je nothusg but trouble for boys in thls worid.
-Norriaiom Herald

Sydney Smiths said that it is a mnan'a dnty
te wave off trouble thiat may ceaie and aajoy
lîjmeelt for the preeit, $id didn't stop te
coasidor thaï; the troable may coîne in tile

shape ef a sixty.pouad bull-dog, whicli isn't
se easy te shtake off.-Bo8lon Post.

When the emali boy la thse noar West asks
his tather if hoe may go te see IlJuaibo,"the
father replies, aaxiotis that hie son m.ay sec

t ,le bget cutriosit, "No, my son, but if
you wiIbe a good boy, 1'1l tae yen te se
the TarIff Commission.-New Hava& Begi8ter.

IlYour future biueband la very exactlg;
lie lia beeu stipulating for ail serte of th Il,
said a mother te a daughter, wio n'as about
getting iarried. IlNeyer mind, ma II,
eaid the affcetionate girl, n'ho was ardy
dressedl fer the n'edding, "1thiesc are his let
wlshei."I-ilarfford Timtes.

SA-runAy, 14TE 0cT., 1882.

Tîsese are the days when theo country lad,
n'ith a crooked pole, a rnsty biok, and a wrig-
elin; worm, takes thîe trout, while the oul bro-
erw olops the litupid streami with a elken

lino made fast te a eplit bamboo, anîd buys hlm
string of Il beauties"I fr-ont the lad at a dollar a
dozei.-Br-anifod Star'.

T.lie Giothie style of lîalidîvrithîig, nlow Bo
popular iunong young ladies, nîay have its dis-
advantagce. It je asid thiat a yonng nuitn who
rccently r-ecei%,ed a spacinien of it could net
tell, for thse life of Mijn, wliether lt n'es Il Yes,
with pleauiec,"I "No, thank yoîî,"I or a sketch
of a pionic fenee.-hîtdianpfielihes-aid.

IlAli, îny boy, tlîere's nothiag like uîarried
life for genine happlsese il" exclaiused Young
Boenedjot, slapping ies bacîselor friand Bob en
the shoulder. IlYou snay like yotir pipe andr otir club.and your glass ; but, as for me, 1
ike nyîvife and 1 likeorhonte, and eepeciaJly

1 Li-Quor Tea. ?" Bob fainted, but, on re-
cevering, lie mnlle a iete about the tea. fer
future refereiîce.

RUPTURE CURED.
/A . É*%- A

Ibooli on Rupture and tbexHumn rame (ii~G
by~~~ Chs lteN auablo infnat n.i

MaiRan FORen SieTH.É FL, I .I 1

Foo CIîoo's Balsaul or SIia.rk's Oil
Posie'irey Restues liae ffOlflfg, ansd is thce oaly

Al,.tilite Cure for Dea/ness Knotun.
This Oil is abstracied (rom peesîliar species ef sushll

White Sliark, caught in the VelIew Sa, kn*wn as Car-
charodon Rondeletii. Evcry Chinete Fishcrntas hndws
it. [ns virtue. as a resteratlve of liearing vras discevered
by a Buddlsist Priesi about the year q t0. lIs cures wcre
se nuincrous and mass' se semungly miraculeus, tlsst the

rcueywas efficiails' proclaimcd ever the entire Emupire.
hsuebecame se universal that fer ove" 300 Ye.a no0

Deafues liasq existed among thse Chinese people. Senst,
charges prepaid, te any addrcsq at $100 per bottle.

Hear what the t)eaf Say!
1 t bas performed a miracle in5 uuy case.
1 have no uuîearthly noies in my ad, a uid luear mucli

better.
1 have been greauiy benefited.
My' deaigess helped a great deal-luik a.uôuler botule

wilL cure me.

"isi virtues art unquestionable and it- curative char.
acter absolute. as dthu %vriter cas personaîlly teàtify, both
front experience and observation, Write et once to
ltAvLOCKC & Jeauv, 7 Dey.street, New York, enclosing
$z.oo, and s'eu will receive by rutun a remedy that wihl
enable you b0 liear like an)-body ele sud whosea curative
clects wiU be permanent. Voit wili ti-ver regret doing

50."-EDITRo OF MERCANTILL Rims'uv.
jWTo avoid lois lu thse Mails, pieuse send money by

RacleSTEass LuTTRRa.
Orly' importeS by HAYLOCK & JENNY,

Sole Agents for Americu. 7DOY-st., N- V.
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THE BISHOP AND THE GYPSY.

(A TALM OF THIS i9Tît caNTuNVy.)

At Knock, not; long oa
A piosis bislsop %aid:

In noble 'Iercato-CTa.ron-to)
Tl' miracles %volte wed

"For there they' allen arc

'i osaery far,
And tisere 'vs- lateiy been."

No he the news disi reach
Ths faylir ta sec,

The fter *gan ta teach
How weil 5sucl tbissgs might Ise

But kncw flot haw ta meet
T[he rather frequent ineer.

1bat Hisha'sf'suxjas neat
Catised aises to appear.

And se tbey cudgelled brainq.
And triced plans ta devise;

Unwonted were the draine.
Upon thesc men «;e wis.

Tlsey cauld net well succeetd

In workitig wvondclrq rare,
Alshssssali they sd. indeed

Try ail mssnis, ï.tsil ansd iasr.

il.

Moen home the Bishop camne,
To maet bie ian bis dlock:

"Alos 1 we're filled wjth shame
For what you said at Knock.

le No miracles, vie flnd,
Art verking here about,

And folls ofever Linsi
lViih !augbster at us shout

" or you they thinu,, have 'been
A-stufiËng falks at home-

Fauta very fresis aud greeni
Ta take such talc-% of Rame."

" Dove an yaur linees," said he,
"Untit 1 bld you rise

Sudsh wards fi-cm vaut te mqe
Quise liIl me ','itb surprise.

"i1 brossght a bit oflime
F-rnt off the biessed %vaii.

And. at this proscrnt tinte,
i fled ne diesbt at ail

"That yen'I
1
lc tife,

IVithin a înoliîh ar twa,
ha range upon my> side-

Vos, eery one or Yeoi."

WVithin tisat spore of iie,
WiVich soon away visee,

'he tangues of ail wiii chsme:
i.a! miraces, isdeed.'

lit.

Utito 'roranto city,
Thore shartly aLer came

-1 d.ark-biircd stranger-, pretty,
Du Flat they calied hier naine.

Witb herss a py ilraiing.
Wubh music of brass band,

Chariot in sunlight giancing,
She ten, bier jaîîîes-strct stand.

To duicet strains cf music
She pulled out. nany a tosh,

Tise siastiosts qssickiy grew %ick
'l'O sec bath festive youtb

Anini1 witis nolar aciig,

Ekre liansie charlatan.

'ho bliisd went up mass biindiy,
Thie lame andi huit %vent toa

They were rectiivtd mot kindly
Aîîd "ciired" witiîoît ado,

il'h cru tches went aliying
Intosthe gutter then,_

Andi folk vvho est wcrc clying
i'eit gabds as new again.

Site was the irreat senssutiols,

Sept*mbe . .
îîeneath beràds%2ensation

Out the j $'s 40w;

For just as farmer, cssnning,
Doth fonce the ati-aw-stack rounds

Avvare sisat, swiftly running,
ho catti. w"'l loci liauns

Ta cas that stsosv despi-sesi,
Becatîse it's lisard togCets-

Sn Dus Flot'q mixtures pri-zed-
Tist stand by crowds besct.

IV.
Ve Bisl;iop looco on smuling,

(%Vithin bis palace ssaiis),
Ansi wiîhta grace bsgiiiig,

T'he faithu fathe s alIs:

Now wist ye not thas wisciy
My tue 1 bided well,

Knowing the tume precioeiy
i couisi your lauglîser quel

1
?

"For àpalse 1 as e propbet
ln Erin'% bailowed land

1

Not et the tîme 1 sawv rat
'ro tell the plgriîs band

Tisat oui- Canadian wsonders
Hasi net yet contie te band;

i don't otan a»y binde,s,
'fhalyou musat understand.

"Now Yeu f.ave seen quite piainiy,
lu your owîs City' strect.;,

Tiae î,eopie rush, nul varali',
T'u a princess- of cbeats,

Ansi cane owsy iejoiciug
'bhat they usere cured.almili,

Her r'ises ioudly solctnîL--
<tissy'l tiser doa Noagaisi,)

Not enir faitbfui Roman,
But Methodists were there,

And other itins s n0o man
To scoif neei 'nom prepare:

And if' the cures by plaster
Froas off the mails ai Knock

Den't wear ofT ait>' laser,
IVe sîced icfel ne great short."

V.

Thes eut he bowed bis retinue,
Hi% soîsguc was in bi% cbeek:

"Als i ynur grae. iîewsts frettin' >ou,"
Bis .eecretas,'e dil speaic,

"To have ta malte ont tenasons plain
'[o send the Dioccse,

Se os to leave not slisgbseçstaibm
Upen yeur scutcbeoss's ci-case."

W~eil, îrsîb se say, wben i bsail tolsi
About our woindemr'itere,

i loir as oue mast clieapiy saiti,
Andi ratiser sbuok for lear.

"['tas buit a là.6sus calmvd,
Or lajtsts Iiiigiwr small,

[Bit yet compeiled rau sceain i
It ssmetbsngz euse ta cail.

"Ah in s>' heart i mucis do grie
'[bat Rame, ni> niotîser dear,

Nowv teacies fieopIc ta believe
Thiegç newu svieb every year.

"Oit! uvouisi the day tsight quicily sblîîe
ln soicîs .ccretions shoulsi

Be smept froni thee, %%yeti mothr ine,
Leasing but wvhat la goosi 1"

VI.
Up tise street ment tise fathcrs truc,

lise>' cbuckled îserriy;
Wbst af His Gs-sc,'s tact, thirt yau?
A ruse aId boy is h.

Tbe did nos tbîtsk of tue sseigbt of rare
Wbîrb presqes it hbeavihy,

But eacb of the chance wuid, hed had ta wear
Tise taobes af 'laiosto'. Se,

Sept. 7, 1882. J. A. MiusAS;.

JUSTICE-HOW IT OUGHT TO B3E DIS-
PENSED.

SCENE.- C'OUPfsou' COP&iits of a r0elern, steaks, ta-
bl/e ssnd 

t
woe or three /meetc. 

7
'ie t.'n ..

Briter Jmidgt',fnOibt/c I)rosrctitoan siî:feiccoer (ind
Costsb1e " 's'ozer," (tise latte, sti11 tder thec t's-
flueptce oq' At isotaflons 0/i tt levious evenitng).

JuDOe.-( Talkieiq his 8poi).-Whiat's the
fi-at caue on the liat ?

PUBs. PROEsCUTOIL-Your Honor, the court
is met yet epened.

Jtte-oF.-Who told, yen that ? It %vas opent
whon I came ini.

P. P.-Yeni inisumderstamd, I Memîs tisat it

hias net beets formnally declared that the Court
la in awaitinig for the krocedure of business.

JuDoE.-Boozer! Open the Court.
('I'Ie Court 1eingformall, oPlened)

P. P-Tse first case la oe of drnkenneas,
and Constable IlBoor.er " stands charged with
tha saine.

JUDGa.-Bozer, standi up:! Ta it tirue.that
yeti wei-e drnnk?

Boorut.-Very pessibly.
JUnox.-Cain Yeu pay 85?
Booztt.'-No, net even 5 cents. NeTne of

the prisoners hadl any money on tli when
brought ini last night.

Jui>CE.-Theni hand me your watch.
BoozEni.-I haven't got one, yer Honor. '

JUD>sv.-Wisat! Yen baveui't gota watei.
l'oit can't have beetu lonsg liu the force. Neyer
mimid, tisen, yeur credit is geodx at titis estabi
li-inent. The îîuxt case, please.

Il. P.-Tite next case, yntir Ifoiior, is eue oif
emzl)0e/linenlt.

,JIIHs.-oozrbring np the enbezer-
1 Ilisw lot.

(ne IlRo-ee's," Ittesing hi hi.î csarýjé Iy
dt ru/T of tire' îeck.)

''iet P.* P. )savitsj Vfated the ca-se,
JuDG-P (addrewiiuq t/se prianer)-I say,

boss, are yeni guilty or mot guilty?
Piomit.-NOt gustty, tir.
JuDr,L.-Thcni get ont of hiere at once!
P. P.-Yeur Hlouer 1 Tisat wili never do.

Yeni niust net discharge a pioluer tnerely on
the atreîsgth c-f isis pIes.

Jt!DGEi..-Disy tipi wilI yeti. Didn't yeu
isear tise sod say lie %vas not gulity?

P. P.-Oh ! buttîey ail say that.
.JUDO g.-Well1! would. yen have had nie call

the inam a liar, eh ? 'Bring up soîme of tisose
daring cases ef begging andi vagrancy.

P. P.-Tise next case, air, is one ef asmuit
upon the police.

JuDr.P..-Boozes' ! produce tise effesîder.
(l'ete,7 Roovnr, ivoUk t qt ente s s's um-
nier$.)

JrixDI: (Io boy)-T'iis isa very serious
ofience yeti are chargcd with. It appears yets
in compalty witit otites deq/ess?vst - lookissg
2-teans, waylsaid Constable I "Beor.r, " and iii-
flicted on it Iseg atis hodily injuries, by
throwlîsg at lîlîn rotten og.gs, sîîoviiis1., and
other such dangerons Misailies. Yeni are fouîsd
gsîilty 055 the clearcat prsihle tcstiisey,
(siiupiy Il ]loozer's " îvs''loaclstatei
nient)-the digiiity of thet laiv nsuîst bie uplield.
Voen will be sont ta penal servitude fer if/e.

Boy.-Pleasc, sir, it %vas stt-
.IIsDE.--Ytos baUf bct*er boiS your tongsse

et' you'l ge t othe- six nionths. Next case.
(AI ",ewdy "-toeig custoew havisg bees
pta'î'd in the dockL,)

P. P. -Yotir Houes', the prisomer la eliarged
witls big.tsmy. Hc h s thi'ice beîs iîsarriod,
bis foi-nier wife ils cadi case hiaving bseau tion
alive.

-ltL us:E,-)t h~ave tiîc %ivies, uit? have
yeOti.

Pusse mt.Yesyer Hoirsnd I wvisi 1
liad isot aîsy at ail.

Juusm~ -1 tiik voit lisad ietter iake tracks
honme as soion asopossible. It wiii take al
yenir spare tinte Iok sg after theni, without
Iloafiîîg "aboust liere. (-et eut. (Te Boozer

13oozer, adtinas the Courit tii 1 go and ket a
drink.

(cutrIa.)

Tise IlOity Idyls' at prescnt appearis in
tise Telgran are likely te cosiviiiee tise tsortue
ef Canada tlîmt tlsuy have aîîoeîgst tisein a broie
lytc pot in C.P1. Mulvatiy. lis averagernuent
ies contribsutiouns are fair abovo ordiîîaryisews%-

papoer perns, svbilst eceasiossaily wve get gains
that wotsld deo ne disisonor te Tennysotn, and
are decidediy bettor thon the Latireato's meent
workis'

9-



MAORI NE!t UILS.i.ý Four MOdah and flhree Diplomu awarded at MX CO 00 éX 3 &CO.
Iladi Exhibitions in 1891. TORON~TO.

WEL-L DONE, SIR CI-ARLEVI!

BRINGS DOWN SEVERAL H1UNDREE)S 0F WILD GOOSE COLONIZATION COiUPANV'S THE FIRST SIIOT.

Il Christians Union "-Ilatrimiony.

On dit -That beer is going to hop Uip.

A full private-Ani ilntoxicated soldier.

IlCod fiBls boit,"-red Faut, IlNiver
Ther c'a no bettier fiait in thse worrcîld Isor cod

We heur of snany laclic s purchiasing a wced-
ding drese, but of ves'y few purchasing a wccdl-
ing dress.

IDefences of Melbourne arc being rapidly
pushed forward,"-road Sambo. Whiat dey
want wid pusisin' dore fencesforward ;wly
didn't dey fix 'en righit i de fust place?

The expression " «By the sali sou wares'
probabiy arose from tise ocean fee.ing melan.
choiy over the isumber of foola gatlicred to-
gether on its shsores at the stimner watering
places.

On. day recently, a lady in ltiiss fell
down on one of the back se;ceets, showiug In
consequence thereof atbout four inscises of plitk
hosiery above the asîkie. Il That," renxarked
or Funny Coatributor to an onlooker, 11iÙ,

in the iassguage of tise millisser, a Iady's fali
show."1

A member of the police force wlho playod in
the lacrosse match last Saturday against tise
Canadian ]Bank of Commerce teain, says he is
satlstied witls tise triumpls of tie latter, as po-
licemen are used to thse bout, tlnosgh he thinku
tboy would aucceed better ut bnsebail, %vlcrc
thoir facility iviti tise cldb %wosid do thoi ser-
vice.

Ileuralgia, ,Sciatica, Lumbago,
Baokache, Soreness of the Chost, Bout,

Quins.y, Soi' Throut,, Swelings and
Spraina, Burns and Soalds,

conernai Bodiay Pains,
To ot h, Ea.- and Headache, Frosted Fout

and Lors, and ail other Painhs
and Aches.

No reýparation on .arth elquals ST. JACOBS OtL U
a :é uret simple and chca Exterai Remedy.

A hi enaUsbutthe colnpaatively trifiing outîl
of 50 (lent, and every one snfferfug wth p=i
cao bave cbeap and positive proof Of lta cIO.itf&

Directions lu Eleven Leaiguaes.

SOLD BY AUL DRUGRIMT Ani) DEALERS "M
MEDIOIIE.

&ÉvoeQIý it CO.,
Ba"f1w.iwe. JKi. . a~. i.

Dit E. G. WVaT'S NERVE ANDl BRAiN TREATUMT, a
guaranteed specilic for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,
Fits, Ncrvous Nturalgii, Henduche, Nervous Prostra-
ieon caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Walceful-

nesqt Mental Deprressiorn, Softenimsg of the Brain result.
pin tansanify and lending bo misery, decay, anâ dcath;
Premature Old Age. B:irrenses, Los of Power in eliher
'e', Involintary Losses and Spcrnatorrhcea. causesi by
over exertion of the brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgence
Each box contaim; ose inoth's treatment. $i a box,
or six boxes for $Ss; sen.t by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. WVith eacb order received by us for six boxes,
accompanied ivith $5, e weul se,,d the purchaser our
written guarantce to refund the money if the treatment
doe.% nct efici a cure. Guiarantees isbued only by

JýOHN C. WEST & CO., Bi and 83 King Street East
<O.Zc "pstairs), Toronto, Ont. Sold by il drugglsts iis

Canada.

IN NEW YORK
recently Dr. M. Souvielle, of the Mlontreal International
Throat andi Loing Institute, andi ex-Aide Surgeon of the
French Army, was visitesi by Over 31000 Physicians and
itffercrs using fils %voncerful invention, the Spiremeter,

for the treaimnt of Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and ail Throat and Lungdîseasecs >AtUes
unable to visit fils offices cao be successfully treates by
letter addrcsssd Dr. hl. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon -of
the French Army, 1,3 Phillips Square, Moatreai, or sD
Church strect, Toronto, offices for Canada, sehere Fr.nch
ani Enezlish spccialiiau are always in charge. Fullar
ticulars frIre ou receipt cf àtamp, Physicians ad usif
ferers cau try it free ai the offices.

A. W. SPAULDINO, 1..
DENTAL -OFFICE,

51 ]KING STREET E.,
(Noarly opposite Toronto Street.)

Office Hours, 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
Evening Offce at Residence, jam-sos Ave.

nue, North Parkdaie.


